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|^--by the house last yeafr, having
Bp. offered by Mr. Rittedberg, of

Hnarleston, and being knoxvn as the

^^ittenberg bill. It is thii measure,
with amendments proposed by Sena-

lor Sinkler, of Charleston, which is!

SpF before the senate. >

One-^Iill Tax For Weak Schools, j
, i

b Air H. C. Summers, or I Anderson
m

county, has introduced a. meisure

levying a one-mill tax to be expendedby the State board of education
solely for the weak 4ree public
schools. This measure is along the1

W line of the governor's message.
» . T~~; »i Vl\r FVIv

fAnULiiCi mcttouic iiiuuuuv^u u_. * .

Rummers would require all street

irs and inter-urban cars, whether

^nven by steam or electricity.in
Tact, all cars on electric or steam

railways.to be equipped with electricor air brakes and to be properly
heated when heat is required.
M> Summers also has a bill to re-

f-: Hfe quire detectives to pay an annual licenseof $100 and to give bond in the,

H sum of $5,000 eaCii to indemnify per-;
sons against injury by false accusa- ]
tions. etc., made by detectives.

B State Hospital for Insane.

mm Various measures declaring the j
policy of the State with regard to the

State hospital for the Insane, the'

asylum grounds in Columbia, the!
new State Park which, is being de-j

veloped for the asylum use, and in

regard to changes as to the appoint- j
Lment of superintendent, physicians,
»tc., will claim the attention of the j
^teneral assembly. Whether or not!

My change in the policy of the State

in regard to appointment or salary
physicians, will be made, remains I
be seen. All matters, In connec-

Bon with the investigation, will probKblybe fully threshed out in the disBcussionof the various bills before tne

general assembly.
V Warehouse Bilf inangea.

I !"? Senator John L. McLaurin has

made important changes in his State

Wt warehouse bill, with the* hope, as:

stated, that the amendments suggest11
ed by him to his original bill would '

aid in the passage of the measure, j
p/ One of the serious objections of the

cpponents of the bill, it is stated,

|ff had been with regard to the cent

charge per bale on all cotton grown

if in the State or offered for sale. SenR
stor McLaurin lias chancel this fe>turecf the bill by providing for a

IH charge of 25 cents upon those bales

only which are offered for storage in

fthe warehouses under the provisions
of the act. Another important change
made by Senator Molaurin in his

bill is with reference to the direct

appropriation from the general assemblyto carry out the provisions of

the proposed law. Instead of a $">0,000appropriation, the author of the

bill has put the amount at $150,000.
fThis, Senator McLaurin says, he

found necessary in order to put the

system into operation if the bill is

passed and to make up the difference
occasioned by the changing cf tie

cent clause. The 25 cents per;

||||- bale is for the grading charges.
Senator McLaurin stated that, with

the changes he has made in his bill,
he feete that its passage is assured.
"I believe that the bill was 'correctly j
shaped as the original stood, but'

* rather than endanger its passage I

decided to put in the changes with regardto the grading charge and the

fe appropriation. suosequem. gcuua:.

i|||. assemblies may see fit to change the j
B bill to meet conditions from time to

HV time/'
|1|J' To Fight Tuberculosis and Pellagra. |
L Representative Miller has introduc- j1
red in tne ncuse a um iu appiupjiotv,

$10,000 for the establishment of an i
anti-tuberculosis camp near Colum-1

bia and to appoint a commission to

operate same.

A favorable report has been made

by the senate finance commiuee on

Senator Sullivan's bill to establish a

pellagra hospitil and a pellagra commissionof five members, the bill to

carry an appropriation of $25,000 for

the hospital and ?1U,UU0 lor ine com- \

r mission. i

At the hearing on the bill Capt. .1. j
F. Siler, of the medical corps of the

United States army, and chairman of j
v

the Thompson-McFadden pellagra

^ commission, with headquarters in

Spartanburg, appeared in support of

t the bill. Among other interesting
statements, he announced that Col.

i TKnrvmortn nf "Phiiudpirvhia. has stat-
JL liuiuyovii, va. * .7

ed that he would continue to furnish
the funds for carrying on the field

work of the Thompson-McFadden pellagracommission until the first of

H next year, but at that time he would

\ cease, and Capt. Siler said they would

^p.ve to look either for State or Fed- I
vcral funds with whidh to continue I

IT.

tl*e worK auer lueu.

He said that he thought Spartanburgthe best location for the proposedpellagra hospital.

! !. A. i'ayne, secreUtry o!' ilit
Siale hxir-.l of health. ;«11 d Dr. .1. \V.
1 hi!)( ()( a discussed the bill.

Would Bar Railroad Lawyers.
Representative Fortner has introdueeda bill in the house which would

bar railroad lawyers from holding
seats in the general assembly.

Representative James has a bill
v hicli would prohibit a higher rate
of interest than seven per cent, on

farm loans.
The Laney bill providing that only

.">0 per cent, of the text books in the
public schools shall be changed every
five years !;as passed the senate and
been sent to the house.

Segregation on Street Cars.
Bills requiring separate compart-

merits ior uie races uu siret-i wis

and trolley ears have been introducedin the house, and will be pushed.
Moving: Pictures For Schools

The senate committee on education
has made a favorable report on Sen-,
ator Verner's bill providing for movingpictures in public schools.

Textile School Bill.
Tlu- same committee lias also made

a favorable report 011 Representative
Havne?worth's bill providing for the

establishment of industrial schools-in
canities containing 2,000 mill populanvorTbi<s hill Iims alreudv

passed the house, and provides State

appropriation of $.">,000 yearly for

such schools after they are established.(Mr. Haynesworth made an argumentbefore the senate educational
committee in the interest of his bill,
arguing that it was an opening wedge

v»ortor for necnle desir-

ing to learn the textile business to

get an education.
Votes to go to Charleston.

The senate on Wednesday accepted
an invitation from the mayor of
Charleston, in behalf of the medical
corego. the Citadel and chamber of
commerce, to visit Charleston some

time during the session, the date to

be fixed.
Addresses Before Legislature.

Congressman Lever, chairman of
rhp agricultural committee of the na-

tional house of representatives;
President Riggs, of Clemson, and

government experts made addresses
in t.:e hail of the house on Tuesday
afternoon advocating an appropriationof $40,000 for cattle tick eradication,Congressman Lever saying
that it was the policy of the Federal

government to supplement such approiriation with a like amount. The

president of Clemnon urged that

Ciemson could not spare the money
f:r the work, though it was willing
to continue to cooperate.
On Wednesday afternoon CongressmanJames F. Byrnes, of Aiken, and

Mr. J E. Pennypacker, of Washington,secrtary of the joint committee,
addressed the general assembly on

the subject of good roads.
For Able Bodied Convicts to Gangs.

rvv> WiaHnocrlav n iP"h t
1 UC scuaic UU ll " "O

passed the Carlisle bill providing for
the return from the penitentiary of
able bodied convicts to the chain
sangs of the various counties from

which they were sentenced. The bill
-ow goes to the house.

It may be noted that Governor
Blease, using his power of commuta-
tion, has recently returned a great
many convicts to the gangs of the

.i -- y 1 3 *
counties wmea iia\e astveu xux uicm,

Newberry included.
For Sale of State Farms.

The McLaurin bill providing for
the sale of the State farms, other
than the Lexington reformatory, was

uiscussed at length in the senate on

Wednesday night. Debate was finally
adjourned until after third reading;
bills today.
The senate on Wednesday night
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i . ilit repeal of the inconir lax

law. and seat the bill to t.?e hoa.-*-.
For Hunter's License.

The lioane 011 W'edm ^day passed to

t ird reading the Zeigler bill providingfor a license for resident hnuters

J as well as non-residents. T!^e license

lor residents under the bill is fixed !

at $1.10 annually and for non-resijcents annually. The bill was

amended so that it does not apply to j
! hunting upon ones own premises. ij

!)
Columbia, Jan. 29..Representative

Arthur Kibler, who has been at his
.'i. 1 rl o w? rr>-

ROlire UUILC ^Iiv lUi ocvciai ua »o

I
turned to Columbia yesterday alter-

noon. . {
Tuie house this morning passed to

third reading the bill fixing passen-
ger rates on the railroads at two;
cents, and also the local option com-

] pulsory education bill, both by good
margins. ,

i |
The house and senate both will

meet tonight and then take recess
J. T !

linril i UeSQilv I it;a l. luiiiuiiun i> in

j
j be spent in a visit to the State refor-

I matory at Florence. j
The asylum investigating committeewill meet this afternoon to organize.

I
*

. i
Some are encouraging Senator

Alan Johnstone of Newberry to en-

ter the race, still others want W. F.

Stevenson, of Cheraw, or "Seaboard;
Bill" to enter. They are certainly j
not united on Senator Smith. Many!
who opposed Governor Blease last j
year say that as "between Blease and

Smith, I will vote for Blease."' Many j
.others say "I want a third man to

come out, for I won't vote for either
Blease or Smith.'".:From \V. P.

Beard's letter to Anderson Intelli- J
; gencer.

i ;
Dr. J. A. Meldau has in his office j

a tomato plant that has been bearingall the winter.

j
j

Have You Thought j
I : i

|
Of the Music Part of

Your Daughter's
Education?

' I

r

Buy Her a

I "Stieff" Piano

Easy terms aranged
I

in monthly, quarterly
and yearly payments.

f
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